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TIu2-la- y Daily Journal.

Prof pool, vjohrs.sl. 'Phon m.

D.iviri 0y is th i trtijfil will'
scire of

.ijIjii niTf. of 1'cllt'it iL1, w:i in
the city List nij:hr.

Dr. Chas. II. Plate, honieopatliu pin
iiician :i:u suramin, poKtoHici building

Mis Martha Turnrr ifi hick fron a
vi-- ii ol two weeks with relrtms in
Cedar Kami!?, Nek

Win. !!uchu's place ol huMiietH line

put n:i tin spring plumule in the hhap
(if a ti'-- wiit, of paint nini psper.

il (J McCcnl, of Schnjler. who if
ha:l-:iif- ; eeiupiit walks at Alltion. v.t.p

in '.'"intuitu- - l.-- r w fii trains rmlnr.
'I'. i ol I pliiiik walk in front of the

Liu li-- hot has I torn up uml i

l.un; ului-mI wijIi a nice now lirink
pivfi::e:i

Cti.ntv .Imlirc Utitierinnn issued
m:irii.io license toilnv to I'.ernnr.i Mc
l);'r:n.iH niiil .:m:e Luhiseher, hath
of ll'.imjilin -

IV.li Limit lirrj--, passenger titake-m.'u- i

en the Spildinj; hraucli ha re-

sumed his usual run yej-tiTda- afi r
a rest of a few days.

A new ronton! is lining pit!
d'w:i on tlni lots lo.id:n; tpM from
Loui?- - Sehreiher'i-"- . j.ist oulli ef see-on-- 1

vvuni prhnol limine.

liiuii'.i I'lvmouth K'x-- and Hmo
i' null ii'ouii Leghorn fiig-- for wile
at jl "ii for !" or Si .".() for ::). Colum-Im- s

I'liuPiy Yards, M. Sel.il, urop.

I'i:e:nan Park Taylor returned last
evoaim.' from (Jenoi Mh.Me he work d
oxlra ft few days on whnt I ho railroad
lays ''.ill Mia turn aroii'id to Alhion
on th i lT I' hr.iurh

Mr' Frank Heard an., childroi. will.
move tli firt of tho week form Co-

in in ha ; to near l!c!i wood wliero they
will reuiuiu for the summer on tho
fit in. Mr I'rnrd vy ill n main here
ami eouiiutie to uorl; nt his profession
as birlir at the Thurston hold.

The iMlwocd (i.t'etto stater tha!
tiiaf rnwn has a gliosf i.r else someone
walks :n his sleep Citizens there
deny tho Many things are
denied hv t'"Ojile but when an editor
gets next then comes a rompromise.
There may he no ghosts in Bell-.voo- d

mir wiien tne u.i:et to says tnere are
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Home Restaurant
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for
are we can
mat iact win

rcmnrt. of something mxspicioos in the
sleeping little city on the Platte we
Tiav know that the "white knight"
is :r;r so sleepy after all.

Trie Udte of the Methodist Episco-
pal church teudered a farwell recep-
tion f Mrs. R K. Jones anrl daoghterp
at their hoaf on west l"th Street yes-
terday afternoon. Ahont tiftv ladies
were in attendance. Light refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. Jones and
daughters will shortly leave for
Denver, Colorado, to mnke their
futn;o The reception was giv-

en under the auspicies of the Ladies
Aid Society and was a very pleasant
gathering.

Editor (J. D. Caper of David City
es lias lieeu placed a the bead of

the p'uuram for Decoration Day to
address the multitudes atCedarHapids.
Cisper is one of the oldest editors in
the state, has associated with all kinds
f good and bid times and the most

jf his time with democrats. The peo-
ple at Cedur Rapids will hear some-

thing when Brother Casper steps upon
the pin: form. He has t be goods tuck-
ed away in hit noodle to make an
interesting story and he is not afraid
to say what be thinks.

Friday Daily JoantL

Dr. I'iiuI, dentist.
Otto Stnah is in Chi rago this week.
What 'to you think ahout celebrat-

ing :

Dr. Marty n was a passenger east
this noon.

Dr. L. C. Vooh, Homeopathio physi-
cian, Coltiiiilmtj. Nub.

Harry Lawrence has returned from
the wild and woolly west.

Druggist Mct'liutock camo in on
the Fuller ton branch this noon.

Kev. V.. .1. U liner visited relatives
in ltatricfl tho forepart of the week.

DrH. Miirtyn, Evans, Evans & Martyn
Jr.. office three-- d(wrs north of Fried
h(fs Htore.

Siieiill" West of Hutler county and
Attorney V. M. Cain of Schuyler
weie in tho city today.

1 he condition of E. D. Fitzpatrick
i unchangrd. Ho shows no

and is no worse.
J. E North. James Meagher and

Editor Johannes nt tended Masonic
council at Omaha yoterday.

T'te liost placo to spend a few mo-

ments fit biliiaida or nool in Snnll'a,,,, hnU on Kth sMef
Miss Ora Beard went to Bellwood

yesteiday to bo present at the com-monuemu- nt

exercises tonight.
Will Iller retnrnoil to his home in

lollerton this afternoon. Ho had
hoen over to Shelby on business.

Miss Truniheull. teacher in Rav-en- a

schools is visiting in our city this
wool: and ratling on tho schools.

Dr. Nnuman will spend tho summer
in (ormany. He will leavo Colum-
bus in about a work accompanied by
lic liMtn tmtitlnur

I "

Meat Market iiiKAHtHrt
The best of everything in the eating
line. Meals at all hours, day or night
Fresh Fish every day during Lent

Rersenbrock & Burke
v TMMHMMMMMMMMHHMMMMHFf

Henry Ragatz k Co.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Of the First Quality

A Full Line of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Queensware, Glassware and

Fancy China.

J0-- COFFEE j&
Our "Richelieu" in bulk gives entire
satisfaction at 30, 25, 20 & 15c a lb.

The following in tins - 1-- lb 2-l-b 3-l- b

"White House" - - - - .40 .75
Chaso & Sanlwrn s "Seal" - .40 .75

.40 .75Lipton's - - - -

"Richelieu" - - - .40 .75
"Ragatz" .50

. TEA j&
Ja)an, Gunpowder and English Breakfast, in bulk
and packages, the finest grown and Guaranteed
to give Perfect Satisfaction.

1.00

!

LEAST MONET, and
everybody of

us a mai.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES ::

A full, fresh and complete assortment :

ol everything sold in our line. We :

buy our goods direct from first hands for : :

cash, and consequently buy at the VERY ::
LOWEST We can and do sell the : :

BEST GOODS the
confident

wno give

and

convince

usually

PRICES.

Henry Rafiatz & Co.,
Alaska Plum 29. Iifri.eat Pirns 29 ail 229.

.... t . ...., .'

Znelow. tha Schuyler tailor, will
make yon cloUieu that fit well, wear
well and look well as long ae a uiece
of the cloth remains.

ThiB afternoon Mesdames Robinson,
Ohambers and Martyn are entertain-
ing at a linen ebownr in oompliraent
to Miss Mande Parker.

Mias Florence Whitmorer was in
Bellwood yesterday evening to play a
piano solo at the high school com-

mencement exercises at that place.
The proprietors of the "Monogram"

received a fine freth Swiss cheese yes-
terday that weighed 51? pounds. They
are slicing it no for those who call
for it.

Wednesday Mrs. M. RotbIcitntr and
Mrs. u. O. Vors entertained at an
afternoon tea at the home of Mrs.
Rothleitner. Abnnt fifty ladies were
present.

Georgo Thomas, of Soward, was in
Oolnm bus yesterday. He was on his
way to Madison, where together with
HenryCarrig will make a sale of some
city property there.

August Boettcher and Dr. Tiesing
will leave in about to weeks for a
few months visit to the fatherland.
Thev will certainly enjoy themselves
around the old hannts of boyhood
davs.

Rev. F. W. Benjamin and Deacon
A. G. Wolfe of Palestine Baptist
church returned tho first of the week
from St. Louis where tbev attended a
national anniversary of that denom
ination.

Dr. Terry has decidrd that Colum-
bus is the be6t town in the state and
will make the place his home. He
has secured the rooms over Pollock's
drug store and his family will arrive
in a few days.

A. R. Miller, cashier of the Fuller-to- n

National bank was married last
evening in that city to Miss Myrtle
Parks. Mr. Miller is well known here
and his many friends will wish the
couple much joy.

JimmiA O'Brien and Young Dave
Mowery were prospecting in the state
of Iowa a few days this week, re-

turning home Wednesday They did
not find tisae to visit the governor as
land aad mining interests occupied
their timo which was limited. They
report business not so good in their
line.

U. T. Everett received a telegram
this morning announcing the extreme-
ly serious condition of his father,
who has been ill for a year or more,
aud requiring his Immediate atten-
dance at the ;bedside. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett left on the one o'clock train
for Packwood, Iowa, the home of Mr.
Everett's parents, where they will
remain until the critical stage is
passed.

It 6eems that the flower fiend was
running amuck last night. Aside
from the beautiful snowball tree of
I. Glnck Doing ruined, tho premises
of M.Vogel were raided and a quanti-
ty of its beautiful appropriated with-
out tho consent of tho owner. A raid
was made at the home of Mr. Frischolz
and things generally disturbed there.
Some of these smart people will get
caught sometime when least oxpocted
and their path then will not be quite
so flowery.

Some party with less brains than an
ant and still less respect for himself
deliberately mined the beautiful
snow-ba- ll bmh in the front yard of
I. Gluck's. The work was done some-

time last night and tho party who
did it used a knife and cat several of
the main limbs off near the bottom,
almost ruining the entire tree. Don't
know just what code of law this
offense would come under but a water-el- m

club aad a public strapping would
be abont the proper thing.

Miss Marion Smith, art teacher in
the Oolumbus schools, has been elected
teacher of drawing and art in the new
state normal school at Kearney. The
position pays a salary of f.KM) a year,
and the promotion is a recognition of
Miss Smith's ability which is well
deserved. Among those competent to
judge such matter it has often been
said Mias Smith has no superior in
the state of Nebraska as aa all-roun- d

teacher of her line. Her place "will
be hard to fill in the schools and she
will be missed personally in social
circles, bat Oolumbus citizens will
rejoice with Miss Smith in her ad
vancement which is so fully merited.

Saturday's Daily Jaaraal.

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath. Barber block.

Prof. Sike, teacher music. Barber bldg.
FredHoare was in the city yesterday.
Joha Summers of Albion was in the

city last night.
Dr. Evans was a passenger up the

branch this morning.

Jim Nevels went up to Albion on
business this morning.

The Schuyler schools closed this
year's work yesterday.

Ohas. Dahlslad. of St. Edward was
ia towa yesterday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Penny of Ful-lerto- n

were in Oolumbus today.
Mrs. Ed Melkus of Fallerton was in

Columbus today on her return home
after a visit at Duncan.

Miss Edith Weaver, of Schuyler is
visiting over Sunday with Mrs. W.

H. King.
U- - P. workraea were busy today

remodeling the large scales in 'the
west yards.

Mrs. W. H. King returned from
Schuyler last evening aad will spend
the nnaar vacation here.

Mrs. Leo Borowiak, who has been
visiting several weeks in Oolumbus,
returned toda y to Perry, Oklahoma.

Manager Holllday. of the Nebraska
Telephone company west to Genoa
this morning oa telephone business.

A private oar of Union Pacific offic-

ial! went through here yesterday,
carrying the auditor, general super
intendeat aad traiaaaaster.

Mr.-aa- d Mrs. Joha Douglas have
gAe to Council Bluffs for a visit of

few days. Mr. Douglas is day
'freight ageat ia the U. P. station

here.
William Stix aad Kugeae E. Evaas,

both proatiea mea of Si. Louis.

vofierriay, enrcnte to fallerton on
bnsiue.F.

Stanley Duvi, mail clerk on the
Albinn branch has teen transferred
to the Umabn and Osdon rnu. A. E.
Dovrnwe ofGresham has taken charge
of the run hero

The Norfolk freight was stuck oa
a grade nftr Flatte Center this morn-
ing on account of slippery rails and
a heavy load, and had to be hanled
ont in two sections

Hourv Hockenbergei r.ud GeorgeA.
Scott were in Aabaru, Nebraska yes-erda- v

and the day before in attendance
at the State Leogno of liailding and
Lean Association:.

The Yonna People's Card clnb woro
entertained at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd Swain last evening. Dr.
Martyn jr.. and Sine Mand Parker
were the prize winners.

Painters and paper hanger3 are re-

modeling tha storo room of FredAsche
thi6 week. Aftor the work is com-

pleted Fred will have ono of the neat-ee- t

store rooms in tho city.
The concert and dance given under

the auspices of the Maccabees last
night was very lightly attended, al-

though the music was of a very high
order. Those who attended were very
well pleased with the evenings enter-
tainment.

The now shed of Mr. Kaufman's
his reached its height and will be a
great improvement to his yard. The
onlv thing Eleventh-streeter- s kick
about is it prevents them from Mr ting
with tourists at tho station an the
building cuts off all view of the
station.

Henry Lachnit, sleuth and "Nick"
Carter, druggists, tpent the day yes-

terday in quest of tho finny tribe.
After a full day's angling they return-
ed to the city last night with abont
a half dozen small bull heads "but
you ought to have seen the fish that
got away."

We aro soon to be privileged to ob-

serve our most sacred National Anni-
versary, Memorial Day. All members
of Union Camp No. 1:54 Sons of Vet
erans and all aro eligible to join, will
meet at the K. of P. hall at 10 o'clock
on memorial Sunday, May 2S to attend
Memorial services at the Comrrega-iona-l

church with Baker Post No. 9,
G. A. R.

Charley Woosely, night baggageman
at the Union Pacific will spend Sun-

day in Norfolk. He leaves for the
sugar city tonight at S o'clock. Tho
little birds have been whispering
something about' a victim of Cupid,
etc. This is not his first trip but ono
of several and his friends sav that
Charley will not remain single many
more moons.

When a news item in the Journal is
not read by everybody in town it is
because it didn't happen. Yesterday
we stated that the proprietors of the
"Monogram" receivort.a Swiss cheese
weighing r17 pounds, when the item
should have read l.7 pounds. The
typesetter got tho five before the fig-

ure one and the error was not noticed.
The proprietors say they had over ."KM)

calls yesterday to 6ee the great cheese.

Monday's Daily Jonrmal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoare were in the
city today.

Dr. C. D. Evans was a passenger up
the branch to-da- y.

There will be no ifsuo of tho Daily
Journal tomorrow.

W. H. King was in Schuyler this
morning on business.

Mayor Diicknson returned today
from a trip to Platte Center.

Mrs. John Sturgeon spent Sunday
with friends in Garrison, Neb.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Small family. Writo or
inquire Journal.

Will Farrand returned to Linroln
this morning to resume his studies in
the Wesleyan university.

1 The Platte county rural letter car-

riers will hold their anual meeting
at Platte Center next Sunday.

Miss Ollie Christenseu and Mrs.
Deed Hobcr, both of Fuller.'on, were
visiting friends 'in Columbus Sunday.

Mrs. Laonar.i Hohl who has been
visitingColumbusfriends for sometime
returned to her homo in Albion Satur-
day.

Columbus drew 2.07 inches of rain
in the two days of wetness, Saturday
and Sunday. In Monroe there wes
2.:t4 inches.

S. A. Davis, a postal clerk on the
main line, formerly employed on the
Cedar Rapids Branch, was calling on
friends in the city today.

Schuyler's Union Pacific depot has
been moved west about 3.1 feet and
south about 10 feet and a new stone
foundation placed under it.

Ed Early came in from Omaha Sat-

urday evening. Ho will return to
Omaha tomorrow where he is serving
as juror in tho United States coort in
session there. Ho will be on duty for
about a month.

Ladies Wanted Monthly salary for
writing nt home. No canvassing or
other work-- . This is no fraud. Mrs.
Alma Walters, !45 E. Tf.th street,
Chicago, 111. Send stamps for full
particulars.

Dr. D. G. Walker and J. LWemple,
postmaster, of Lindsav were in the
city on business today. When asked
if they had anything exciting from
Lindsay for publication, they remark-
ed that "fishing looks rood between
Oolumbus and Oconee.

Barney McTiggart received a kick
from a horse yesterday that came near
proving fatal. The horses' hoof caught
him square against the left shoulder
blade and for awhile Barney thought
his last call "baggage mister" had
been sounded, but he was on duty at
the depot today.

Now is the chance to make the de-

lightful trip to Oaliforniafor just one-ha- lf

of the expense incurred in mak-

ing the trip at any other time. Don't
postpone for yon may not soon again
be offered the low rates of f23.00 to
SanFrancisco, Santa Barbara. Los An-

geles, San Diego and many other Cali-

fornia points. Literature 'about Cali-

fornia free on application to W. H.

. v. ,.....
Hotel Merz...

...0!d Grand Pacific Remodeled

Xow Open to the Public

$1.00 a Day
Everything New New Furniture New
Plumbing Electric Lights Steam Heat

- . ,f ,, ,, ,, --
, - - ,

Twenty -- four pupils of the sixth grade
surprised their teacher, Miss Segelke,
Saturday afternoon by dropping in
on her for a pleasant little party.
Miss Segelke was summoned into a
room where she was gieeted by tro
crowd of youncsters, all shouting
"surprise!" They had taken refresh-
ments with them and all had a lovely
time.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards tho

heart causing death. J. E. Sterns,
lielle Plaine, Minn., writes that a
friend dreadfully injured his hand
which swelled up like blood poison-
ing. Bucklin's Arnca Salve drew nut
the poison, healed the wound and
saved his life. Best in the world for
buns and sores. 25 cents at Cbas.
Dack's drug store.

Through Echo, Webster and Ogden
Canons, bristling with marvelous
scenes of western grandeur across
ereat Salt Lakes, down the Humbolt
valley and over wondrously beautiful
Sierra Nevudas via Union Pacific
every dav on "TheOverland Limited"
electric lighted. The finest train
across 'the Ameriran continent. In-

quire of W. H. Benbam.

Terrific Race Wth Death
"Death was fast approaching,'

writes Ralph Fernandez, of Tampa,
Flv, describing his fearful race with
death, "as a result of liver trouble
and the disease, which had robbed me
of sleep and of all interest in life. I
had tried many different doctors and
several medicines, but got no benefit
until I began to use Electric Bitters.
So wonderful was their effect, that in
three days I felt like a new man, and
today I am cured of all my troubles.
Guaranteed at Ohas. Dack's druir store
prico 50 cents.

in1 n i
ATLANTIC FINISHES FIRST IN

RACE FOR KAISER'S CUP.

MAKES RECORD-BREAKIN- TIME

Captain Barr's Ship Gets Across "
Eleven Days, Sixteen Hours, and
Twenty two Minutes German Ship
Hamburg is Second,

The Lizard, May 30. Tho American
three-maste- d schooner yacht Atlantic,
owned by Wilson Marshall of the New
York Yacht club, is winner of the
Kaiser cup.

Tho Atlantic passed the line south
of The Lizard lighthouse at 1 : 1 T p. m.,
when a gun was fired from the (5er-nia- u

cruiser Pfeil, the stake boat,
rockets being sent up from Lloyd's
signal station and fog horns blown at
tile lighthouse.

The Atlantic proceeded from ('owes,
Isle of Wight, intent on beating tho
record. After passing Scilly the At-

lantic was becalmed and had twelve
hours to drift. At The Lizard sh
met a tremendous sea swell and for
some time drifted backwards and for-

wards.
Captain Iiarr and Wilson Marshall

agreed that they had made a splen-
did passage, without a single mishap,

experiencing one strong gale,
through which the boat rode admira-
bly. The record sail for one day was
.141 knots, which Mr. Marshall be-

lieves beats anything hitherto
achieved. This was made May 14.

The Atlantic reached llishop Kock
lighthousc, southwest of the main
group of the Scilly isles. May 2!, hav-
ing accomplished tin- - passage to that
point in 1 1 days. It; hours ami '22 min-
utes, with an average of ten and a
half knots per hour.

A yacht presumed to be the Ham-
burg, the German repirscntative in
the Kaiser cup race, was sighted
ten miles southwest of Scilly islands
at 7:.'5U o'clock this morning.

Bitter Pil for German Yachtsmen.
Berlin, May 30. The vi tory of the

American yacht Atlantic in the race
for the emperor's cup is a bitter dis-
appointment to German yachtsmen,
who had expected the success of the
German yacht Hamburg, from some
of the late steamer reports. The news
of the Atlantic's finish reached Derlin
too late for much comment in tho
morning papers, but the Tageblatt
calls the time recoid absolutely pne-nomen-

Baseball Results Yesterday.
American l.eagui, Cnicugo, 'J; De-

troit, o. Cleveland, u; St. latins, 3.
Philadelphia. 2; New York, 1. Na-

tional League--Pittsbu- rg, 2; St.
Louis, ft. Boston. 7; Philadelphia. 10.
New York, 8; Brooklyn, 5. Cincin-
nati. !; Chicago, i::. Western Le:i:;iio

IK'S Moine?. 1; St. Joseph. ?,. i'vid-rad- o

Springs, 10; Denver, 1.".

Slayer Goddard Captured.
Dequeen, Ark., May 30. D. T. God-

dard, who killed Lee Ward near Gil-ha-

May 10, and last night killed
James Mills, a member of a posse
which tried to arrest him, was cap-
tured after being wounded several
times.

Matter of Application for Liquor
License:

Notice is hereby given that Markus
Vogel and Anton Moschenross. part-
ners as Vogel & Moscbenross. did on
the 23rd day of May, 190o, file their
application with the Mayor and city
council of the City ofColumbus, Platte
ccunty, Nebraska, for a license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors at
wholesale only at lot No. ?, in block
No. 388, in the Second ward of the
City of Columbus Nebraska, from
the 11th day of April, 1903, to the 11th
day of .April. 10OG.

If there be no objections, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from the 24th day of May. 1905,
aid license may be granted.

VOGEL & MOSOHKNROSS,
Applicants.

MaMaaadiliHMll

ANNOUNCEMENT.

f.'-'O-
O of Platte County Independent

Telephone Co's. 5 year t" per cent
bonds are yet offered for sale at par
with accrued interest.

of those bonds were taken by
investors in three lotB cf f1000. 1000

and iSOO. Names of parties will be
furnished on request- - They consider
them first class after careful investi-
gation. If you are getting less than

per cent on your money yon should
by all means investigate this invest-
ment opportunity.

Remember these bonds are in
denominations of f100 each and are
ust as good for the man with f100 to
invest as the man with f1000.

We are also now offering on the
same terms $5000 of 10 year bonds
due May 1, 1905. These bonds. are
just as safe ana draw the same rate
of interest and will appeal to those
desiring a more permanent invest-
ment.

We now have over 40 orders for tele-

phones on onr books and can with
ease increase onr present li6t 100 dur-
ing the cur ient year.

G. T. EVERETT, Sec'y.

WANTED By Chicago manufac-
turing house, person of trust worthi-
ness and somewhat familiar with local
territory as assistant in btanch office.
Salary $IS paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required.
Business establised. Previous exper-
ience not esseutial to engaging. Ad-

dress. Manaeer Branches, 323 Dear-
born St. Chicago. fitw

ft. M. POST
Attorney : at : Law

Gelumbus. Neb.

DR. GHrlS. . PLflTZ
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
P. O. Block Columbus

DONT WASTE GRAIN!

A Cheaply Made Wagon
Will Waste Enough

Grain to Buy a
Good One.

Our wagonfl will not scatter
your grain whileon the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

We keep only tho Latest and liKST in

Baggies and Carriages

--All Kinds o-f-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

t&r Our lior.se shoes stick
ami don't lame your horses

THY TIIKM.

LOUIS bCHREIBER.

BEGti&R,

t10GKENBRGE.R
& CHAMBERS

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Choice list of Lands for sale.
We are prepared to supply the
spring demand for dwellings
and lots. We have money to
loan on real estate in small or
large amounts for from 1 to 10
years.

CATARRH
r M

TwmwirO)i

K-- .s
M rvr

ly's Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVKS RELIEF AT ONCI.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseasf d membrane. It cures Catarrh and
ilriv.-- s away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restore the Senses of Tasto and SmclL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY MOTHERS, SC Warrta St. Nw Yatk.

KILL thi COUGH
and CURE the LUNC8

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

rONSUMPTION Prica
OUGHS art 50c a SI.tO

Frta Trial.

8uret and Qaickaat Cm m ii
THROAT aad L1TVG TBOTJB--

'

a
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CASH
LOOM END SALE!

aBBBBBBBmaaWBaWBM0aBMiSiiBiaSaBBaBBiaBBBBBmMBEEB

CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 10

FREE During this sale we will give a set
1 of 6 handsome Butter Doilies free

with every purchase of 12 skeins of Potter's
Braided Wash Silks with patent holders at
4c per skem. Sample on display, worked.

LODE FOR YELLOW TICEEIS

They denote a saving of

14 lo 1--
2 on Tour Use

We'll make this the greatest Money-Savin- g

Sale on Record.
It shall surpass all our former efforts

in Bargain Giving.
DON'T MISS THIS GRAND BARGAIN

GIVING OPPORTUNITY.
It's a chance ycu seldom get. Some-

thing for Almost Nothing.
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Closing Out Sale!
I will close out my entire line of Second

Hand Goods at cost and below. Everything
must be sold within 30 days. Furniture,
Stoves and Queensware at prices that can-
not be duplicated.

Bedsteads from 50c to - $2.00 each.
Springs from 25c to - l.OO each.
Stoves from $2.50 to - 5.00 each.

We will continue to store stoves.
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Painting, Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Sign Writing,
Glazing, Etc.

Besides the regular Wall Paper Stock we cany we have
sample looks from the largest manufacturers of Wall
Paper and can suit you in quality and price.

NOUTII STKEET 1 Door north Pollock'a COLUAUJUS
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Only Daily in Coiitmlti:.-- . Help us push.
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